Philippine Research, Education, and Government Information Network (PREGINET)

A.) Partner Institutions as of March 12, 2004

1) Benguet State University
   Department of Science and Technology (DOST)-Cordillera Administrative Region (DOST-CAR)
   Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical and Astronomical Services Administration (PAGASA)-Baguio

4) University of the Philippines-Baguio

5) Department of Science and Technology (DOST) Regional Office No. I

6) Mariano Marcos State University

7) Don Mariano Marcos Memorial State University

8) Bitstop Inc.

9) Philippine Science High School-Cagayan Valley Campus

10) Nueva Vizcaya State Institute of Technology (NVSIT)

11) Saint Mary's University

12) Cagayan State University-Lal-Lo Campus

13) Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice)

14) Central Luzon State University

15) Bureau of Post Harvest Research and Extension (BPRE)

16) Philippine Carabao Center

17) Department of Science and Technology (DOST) Regional Office No. IV

18) University of the Philippines Open University

19) Philippine Council for Agriculture, Forestry and Natural Resources Research and Development (PCARRD)

20) Philippine Council for Aquatic Marine Research and Development (PCAMRD)

21) Forest Products Research and Development Institute (FPRDI)

22) Southern Luzon Polytechnic College

23) Bicol University

24) Department of Science and Technology (DOST) Regional Office No. VI

25) Philippine Science High School-Western Visayas Campus

26) Aklan State University

27) Central Visayas Information Sharing Network (CVISNET)

28) Department of Science and Technology (DOST) Regional Office No. VII

29) University of San Carlos

30) Department of Science and Technology (DOST) Regional Office No. VIII

31) Leyte State University

32) Philippine Science High School-Eastern Visayas Campus

33) Leyte Institute of Technology

34) Eastern Visayas Information Sharing Network (EVISNET)

35) Ateneo De Zamboanga University

36) Computer Technologies Institute, Inc. (COMTECH)

37) Southern City Colleges

38) Zamboanga City State Polytechnic College

39) Zamboanga State College of Marine Science and Technology

40) Department of Science and Technology (DOST) Regional Office No.X

41) Mindanao State University-Iligan Institute of Technology (MSU-IIT)

42) Mindanao Polytechnic State College (MPSC)

43) National Economic Development Authority (NEDA)-Region X

44) Iligan City Government

45) DOST Regional Office No.XI (Davao)
46) University of Southern Mindanao Region XII
47) Central Mindanao Integrated Agricultural Research Center (CEMIARC) Region XII
48) Provincial Government of Cotabato Region XII
49) University of Southern Mindanao-Kidapawan Campus Region XII
50) Department of Science and Technology (DOST)-CARAGA CARAGA
51) Northern Mindanao State Institute of Science and Technology (NORMISIST) CARAGA
52) Philippine Rice Research Institute-CARAGA CARAGA
53) Provincial Government of Agusan del Sur CARAGA
54) DOTC-TELOF Central Office NCR
55) University of the Philippines-Diliman NCR
56) Bureau of Agricultural Research (BAR) NCR
57) League of Provinces of the Philippines (LPP) NCR
58) Eulogio Amang Rodriguez Institute of Science and Technology NCR
59) Asia Pacific College NCR
60) Department of Health NCR
61) National Mapping and Resource Information Authority NCR
62) National Historical Institute NCR
63) Ateneo de Manila University-Computer Science Department NCR
64) Philippine Council for Advanced Science and Technology Research and Development (PCASTRD) NCR
65) Philippine Council for Industry and Energy Research and Development (PCIERD) NCR
66) Philippine Council for Health Research and Development (PCHRD) NCR
67) Food and Nutrition Research Institute NCR
68) Industrial Technology Development Institute (ITDI) NCR
69) Metals Industry Research and Development Center (MIRDC) NCR
70) Philippine Nuclear Research Institute (PNRI) NCR
71) Philippine Textile Research Institute (PTRI) NCR
72) Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical and Astronomical Services Administration (PAGASA) NCR
73) Philippine Science High School-Diliman NCR
74) Science and Technology Information Institute (STII) NCR
75) Science Education Institute (SEI) NCR
76) Technology Application and Promotion Institute (TAPI) NCR
77) National Academy of Science and Technology (NAST) NCR
78) National Research Council of the Philippines (NRCP) NCR
79) National Computer Center (NCC) NCR
80) Philippine Institute of Volcanology and Seismology NCR
81) DOST Central Office-MIS NCR
82) DOST Regional Operations Office NCR